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The Birds of Clay.
TtEt. is a legend, quaint and sweet and

nid,
low Jeaus, when a latie child at play,

Ere yet the sorrows of his life werc told,
atde little birds of clay.

Then ote who passed, wîtit stern, unloving
words

Reproved the children-s" the legend
ruils -

Becituse they idly played with little birds;
And hurt " those little ones."

Then Jesuîs, with a great liglt on his face,
Toucled once those images, poor carthly

things,
And o i they changed to living forms of

grace,
And rose on strong, sure wings.

Up, up they llew, ni glorious glad flight,
Up in the sunshine, to> the heavens blue,

Up tilt a cloud had hidden then front siglt,
Ail singing as they flew I

So like those children do we work and strive
To miold our lives, in fair, sweet shaptes,

each day,
And yet we fail to make our deeds alive-

They are but birds of clay.

And then ho touches them-our efforts
salnl,

Our poor, weak aima, our hopes, our
thoughts, our love;

They thrill, they leave the earth, and
singing aLl,

They rise to Cod above!
-Beie Chandler.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES 1N. JEwSII IIISToRY.

B.C.1042 1024] LESSON IV. [Oct. 27

SIN, FORGIVEESS, ANI PEACE.

Psahn, 32. 1 11. Memory verses, 1, 2.

GoLMNî TEXT.

Therefore beig juîstified by faith, ne
have peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ. Roi. 5. 1.

OUuLiNE.
1. The Confession of Sir., v. 1 5.
2. The Joy of Forgiven.tess, v. 6.11.
Tiss.--Sometimîe during the years of

David's prosperity, 1042.1024 B.C.
PLAcE-Doubtless Jerusalemn.
RELATIoN TO THE lisTonY.-Thtis psalm

nud Psaln 51 hoth relate to the crime in
nurdcring Uriah and taking his vife, which
fored the tutrnig-poiit in David's career.
It is here imserted instead of the eleventh
chapter of 2 Sanuel, and gives in the kimg's
own words his experience under the sting
of conscience and the displeasure of God.

Ext'r.ANATîoS.-1n ichose spirit-That is,
in whose heart there la iso conscitiousiess of
sin. Bones caxed old--Men often speak of
" bontes aching " hecause of weariness frot
any exhaustion. .The drought of sunmer-
A poetic expression for the fever which hts
agony caused him.

QuEsTioNs Font HoME STUDY.

1. 'he Confession of Si,..
What experience is suggeated by theso

verses?
Docs the second verse mean that there are

men who <lo not si .?
What is David's own testimony on titis

point' Isa. 14. 2, 3
Whist, then, can the meaning b'
What imisery follows upon sin unforgiven?
What is the power that produces such ex-

periece .
Wherein lies the worth of confession ?
WIty canîtot Cod. forgive witlîout a man .s

confession ? (od la omniscient and om
nipotent.

2. The Joyof Forgiveness.
What promibe of God makes the assurance

of ver. 6 doubly sure? Isa. 55. 6, 7.
From, what source alone doces David look

for, deliverance?
Wli.4t authority is thtere for believitg

that this was David's own experience z
R<tm. 4. 6.

Wliat blessings (loe David expect wvill
conte fromn forgiven sin ? lsa. 51. 10 13.

In what attitude does God stand tow ard
the willing soul that confesses its sin ?

What are the joys that the sout feela when
it ktows ltself forgiven ?

What sort of character does God desire to
formn in men ?

PnRACTiCAL TEACitcîos.

The title of our lesson gives ita teachings:
SIN.

W%'ho has not sinned ? How conscience
scourged uts ! ver. 3. How we suiTered tor.
tures frot which there was no escape !
Faisehood, disobedience, parents dislonour.
cd, promises broken, anger, trcachery to our
friends, etc. "l The wages of sin la death."

ronolvy.ENESs.
Who lias not been forgiven? Even un.

asked forgiveness lias come frot father, and
mother, and friend. But lias God forgiven !
Whîy not ? He is viiling. "l Thre is for-
giveness with thee that thon mayest be
feared." Hear Jeas pray : "Father, for.
give them."

PEACE.
Have you peace ? Said Jesus, " Peace I

leave with you." Yout could have it, but
not in sin. ' There is no0 peace, saith my
God, to the wicked."

i1NTS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Commit titis psalm to memory.
2. Study its comipanion psalm, the 51st.
3. Read 2 Samt. 11 and 12, to ver. 23.

THE LESSoN CATECIHISM.
1. Wliat blessing does the Thirty.second

Psalin describe ? " That of forgiven sin."
2. On what condition does the psain teach
that forgiveness depends? " On confession
of sin to Go(d." 3. What is the result that
comes to the forgiven soul? "lThe peace of
God." 4. When should the soul tius cast
its sins on God ? " When ho may be found."
5. What is the condition imposed on the
praving sinner? " Faith in Jess Chri-t."
6. WVhat is the result of faith ? " Thereore
being," etc.

DocTRINAL SUooESTION.-Peace in God.

CATECHISM QUESTION.
49. When did God create man ?
After the creation of the carth, God made

man to be the chief of lits creaturcs upon
it.

Thus saith the Lord, . . I have made
the earth, and cieated man upon it.-
Isaiah 45. 11, 12.

The Lord winch stretched forth the
heavens, and layeth the foundation of the
carth,'and formeth the spirit of man within
him.-Zechariah 12. 1.

B.C. 1024] LESSON V. [Nov. 3

carly transcribing. Josephus says after four
years fromt the tîîime ut lits restoration to
ro al fa% oui. A b,,aloimi qppit s1n.4-O1, Ibet-
ter, iessengers to sound the people. aml.
prepare themî for his inatendtl tiuA t. Wla.t
it thcir iipllicy-That ls, not kniowhiig
aniythinga t ail of the purpose which Absa-
loim cheished. I'hile he orered erle-
While Absalon GtTered th sacrifices in con.
nection with the festival which lie was
celebrating at Hebroii.

QUEsTIoNs FoR HoME STUDY.
I. Policy.

Vhto was Absalon?
Wlat trouble hald lie previously given to

his father?
Who had brought about reconcilliation'
For what dilt Absalon itend ta use his

restoration to the king's favour ?
What was the meaning of lis acta told in

vers. 1.3.
What personal elenent in himîî aided in

lis pdrpose? Chap. 14. 25.
What was the wrong i his course'
How widely did lie thus extenid his lit.

fluence?
In what particulars did lie exhibit policy ?
Can yon account for the seeming ignor.

ance of Joab and of the king ?
2. Conspiracy.

Why did Absalom need the king's lier.
mission to go ta Ilebron ?

Can you explain the difliculty connected
with the tinte mtîentionied in ver. 7 ?

How long liai Absalon been in Jerusalein
after his banishient? Chap. 14. 28.

How long, then, must his coispiracy have
beei growiig?

What spirit among the people can be
traced by the case with which Absalon
accoiplislhed his purpose?

Who vas Ahithophel ?
What is meantt by hearing the sounid of

the trumpet?
How -mccesfuil was the conspiracy?
What is shown by it concernig the char.

acter of the people?
What as shown by it concerning the char-

ter of DavidI

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
See how sin over-reaches itself. Absalon

was heir to the throne. Ail lie teeded was
to wait. He hasted and lost ail.

See how iateful ambition is when sinfui.
It made Absalo a hypocrite, a liar, a Mur
derer, an adulterer ; and at lat slew himll.

Treachery is always despicable ; but the
treachery of a son to a father is hell horn

Sin muay rum prosperously for awiile, but
God holds its tether ; anti wien lie will it
thruists a dart throigh Absalom's hcart, aid
bangs Albithophel.

To be truc ta father, frieud,
neighbour.,earn To be loyal ta self, ta country,

t to GoGd.

DAVID'S RtEBELLIOUS soN. HINTS FOR HoMI STUDY.

2 Sam. 15. i 12. Memory verses, 4-6. 1. Find out Abaloii's position among the
king's sont, an- hon near the throne lieGOLDEN TExT. 3tood. 2 S.n. 3 2, 3.

Honour thy father and thy mothier; that 2. Study about his life, his relations to
thy days may be long upon the land which his father, his crimy , his beauty, etc. 2
the Lord thy God giveth thee. Exod. 20. Samt. 13. 23 29. 34, :,9, etc.
12. 3. Learn about the custonis of dispensiig

OuTLNE. Justice in Oriental cities. Enunerate the
1. Policy, ver. 1.6. steps i b Clom's ispiracy.
2. Conspiracy, ver. 7.12. 4. Write the evidence that yot can finitd

P J dsratisfaction with the adiminmitrationPILAcmS-Jerusalem. IH uron. of David.
CoNNriNo Lruxs.- Eighteen ycars have 5. Stuîdy the questiolis on the lesson, and

passel. They were very evontful years. find prnofs for the statements made in the
Great conquests and great glory inarked practical teachings.
Israel's national life. The court had bc.
cone luxurious, sin that was revolting had Ttu LESSoN CATECHiîSNI.
here ant there manifested itscif. David's 1. Who was Absaloi? "David's edest
sin had brought forth legitimate fruit in his living son." 2. What purpose hal lie furied
own family, and sorrow was closing in upon concerning his fathler? " To dethrouie him
himtu to cloud his last yers. Absalon's and become king. 3. What course dd ie

'crime compelled his flight, ant conmplete pursue'with the people ? " le turnuedtieii
estrangenient from his father, and though agaiist the king." 4. What atep'did lie
Joab had brought about reconciliation, yet take to coniplete liisputtjpose? "Jie began
there was tnrest in the licarts of each, civil war." 5. Into what suis diludis course
which brought fortti fruit in disaffection lead iiim? "IHypocrisy, lying, adultery,
among the people, and final open rebellion. and muirder." 6. What one of God's comn.

ExrLANATIoNs. - Prepared him ch .icots .mands did he notoriously break? "Ilonour.
ami horses-lrobably those that David hllad thy fath,' etc.
captured in war, and of which Absialorn .oti'tAL SUGGESTIoN,.-Inratitude ta
could take possession .without- attracting iodn
great notice. Fifly nen to riEn before him , CATECiisaM QUESTION.
-As hcir.apparent to tthe throne he ben n
to assume these ostentations of royaty 49. How was man the chief creature on
Theucay oflthe qate-Tie wa leading t carth.?
thegate whiere judgment wqutk bo declared Iècause th'e Creator made him in his owri
incases at.issue. Stoli he'he ri-Glaitnëd Imatge.
thteir affections by the insimtnations.against So God crecatedl man in his own image, fin
hus father mentioned in %ers. 3 5. Aftcr i the iinage of (otI created lie .-
forty years-This is plainIy an error in I <béiesis I.27.

Cheap Pansy Books.
PCr% titns. I.Uitan..

Three People.
The King's Daughý.ers.
An Endless Chain.
Wise and Otherwise.
Four Girls at Chautauqua.
Chautauqua Girls at Hone.

Price 15 cents each.

zrMailed post free on receipt of prire.

NOT.--We can supply the Pansîay Books
in better bindings, but offer the above ét
specially cfi"ap summer reding.

A NEW PANSY BOOK.l

A SEVENFOLO TROUBLE.
By PANSY and her friends.

12mo, cloth. 431 pages. ,- • 80 cents

COPIOUSLY ILLUSTRATED.

Printed from original plates-unabridgea.

But for the confession in the preface it
would never occur to any one that titis
sinoothly written story was tho joint pro
duction.-of seven dilferent. authors, ao strong
is the symnpatly bctwCen then. It is a true
story, of a hote where coufusion and dii.
feelingi' reign;-where the stepmnother is un.
appreciated, 'the childreiînt misinderstood,
the fatherworried, and everything temtling
to misery. But, little by little, new lu.
iluences coue in, and in the course of tinte
a complete cliùnge is wvorked, siiply lie.
cause the differentinenbers of the houselold
grow to indersta1dd and iespect aci other.
The character dravin is ienarkably well
done, and tle stor i fil of Iiterest In its
graduai development.-Goldt 1le.

This is a unique book-a continuous story,
not a scries of sketches, told bïy scien'differ-
ent authors, aci contribuiting the saine
nuniber of chaiters, and ail together work.
ing out the plan of the original projector,
whowas Pansy herself. i.trs .Aldcn's books
always have a defiite moral pu»-pose, and
titis iiew voltipe is no exception. rii'etory
is vervinteresting, afid fuli of trong anud
ielpftil tiougit. It will take a pronmenti
place aiibnîg the otLer '"'atnsy " books ni
thie home and Suntday.sch'ool library shelves.
-N. Y. Adrocate.

SEND US 12 CENTS
(in tamps )

And we wtl send you, Post Paid, a copy of

Prof. Excell's great song,

"You Better Quit Your
Meanness."

(Fuli siheet.music aize.)

One of the ,trite, sîayj.nse or
]Rov. 87.P. Jonles.

SEND 25-CENTS.
And we will send, Post Paid, arcoy of

The NEW SONG,

"CALL YE FOR MENS"
Woittna .VMsto.n

L. A., Morrison. .Clarènce Lucas.
Fineiyýtintede lithograph '.o4er.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
29 To 33 RtCito .» ST. WasT

3Ô To 36 TEsitPilaNCE ST.;Ton&NTô.
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